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OBJECT TO DOUGLAS METHOD

Bart and Washington Assessor Com
. plain of Bank Assessment.

SAT LAST YEAR'S BLANK USED

.... "- -i nrara Uedartlons a nnkValuations Made for Arrmrd and
Inpala Interest Tlraa

Certiorates.

(From a Staff Corrnnnnil
LINCOLN, July. 28. -(-Special.) Morton C.

Graver f Washington county and Franknansen or Burt county, both county
appeared before the Ktm. n.,.,i

of Equalisation today and proteated against
metnoa or assessing banks In Douglas

county. They alleged that some banks In
Uouala county listed their property for
assessment on blanks used by the state
board for last year, which provided for a
oeauction on account of accrued and un-
paid Interest on time certlflcatea, and alsofor additions on account of accrued and un-
collected Interest on bills receivable. It Is
alleged soma banks made deductions, but
made no additions. The blanks sent out by
thr state board this year make no provis-
ion for these deductions.

H was also alleged the county board InIougls county made a reduction of 1 per
cent In bank valuations on loans on ac-
count of poor paper. The state board will
write to every county assessor In the stateto ascertain the methods used throughout
the state, and If It deems It necessary will
Call upon the Douglas county assessor for
a hearing.

The board listened to a dosen or more
county assessors during the day In re-
gard to proposed changes In the valuation
of live stock. The changes made from the
returns of the assessors as finally divided
are k follower Horses, Dodge, Douglas,
Hayes, Kearasyj? Morrill, Perkins and
Wayne.,10 per cent Increase; Butler, t per
cent Increase; Boyd and Valley. 10 per cent
decrease. Mules, "Fillmore, Kesrney and
Morrill, 10 per cent Increase; Douglas and
Wayne, StVpeffcent Increase; Banner, 26 per
cent fncreasei. Hooker, 100 per cent Increase;
Boyd, "Perkins 'and Valley, 10 per cent de-
crease;' Grant. 2 per cent decrease. Cattle,
Perkins, Increased 10 per cent; Thomas, 80
per cent Increase; Cass, ,Nance, Nuckolls
and Valley, 10 per cent decrease; Hamilton
and Boyd, S per cent decrease. Hogs, Gar-
field, JO per cent Increase; Holt, 30 per cent
increase; Valley, , 10 per cent decrease;
Kearney, Hayes and Gosper, 15 per cent de-
crease; Phelps, 20 per cent Increase;
"Wheeler and Hitchcock, 30 per cent de-
crease;,, Boyd, 0 per cent decrease. i

f, i i

Qnarrr Workman Robbed.
PLATTOMOUTH. Neb., July

--A daring holdup and robbery Is reported
to have been 'committed at Union,, a few
mile south of this city. The victim of
the crime Is Pete Frampton, a negro, and

brother of Hall Frampton, who was sent
to the state penitentiary from Nebraska
City several years ago. Frampton had been
employed In a7 stone quarry at Nehawka,
and after ' drawing" his wages spent one
day In Omaha, but, was seated on a truckat the Missouri Pacific station when he
was approached by a white man and a
negro., wherry ha la unable to describe. They
told lilrri they had a Jug of whisky hid down
tha track and Invited hftn to go and have
a drink with, them. After his arrival there

cjnfr0".'?! I"'4' revolver and he
waa instructed to remove his clothing,
which he did. They then bound his hands
behind htm and tied his feet together and
placed' htm : on the railroad track. The
booty secured consisted of his clothing and
$5 In money, . ,jTrain. Strikes Foundry Man.

FREMONT, Neb., July 88. (Special.)
James Curtis, an ,employe at the Fremont
foundry, was struck by train No, 8 on the
Chicago A Northwestern railroad shortly
aStsr o'clock last night and Instantly
killed. He waa working on the night shift
and bad gone out with a number of fellow

mployes to call off. The men were all
alttlng on the track and all except Curtis

topped off. One of his companions called
to him to get out of the way. He ap-

peared bawfldered by the flashing headlight
of tha engine as the train came around the
curve and went onto tha track Inatead of
away from it and waa thrown fully ISO feet.
He waa M years of age and unmarried. He
cam her from Arlsona, where his rela-
tives live, about four months ago and haa
alnee been working at the foundry.

Paroled Man Disappears.
M'COOK. Neb., July 28. (Special.) A

paroled man disappeared the .first of tha
week. Something over a year since, Fred
Wright, a young Englishman of this city.
Was convicted on six counts of forgsry and
was sent to tha penitentiary for five years
on one of tha counts. After serving about

Sir hs &s released en parole and haa
nine been living here and given every
acouragement and opportunity to make a
man of himself. -- Ho failed to report last
Saturday, night to those In this city who
fcave been standing sponsor for him. Co-

incidental , with his disappearance come
numerous reports 'of persons In this cHy
iwho are' holding his personal checks for
various amounts and for the payment of
Which there la no money In bank.

I m

Haatlava Chantauqaa Opens.
HASTINGS, Neb., July 28. (Speclal.)-T- he

fifth annual assembly of the Hastings
Chautauqua, .will open Friday night.

point to a record breaking at-

tendance throughout the ten days' session.
Among the speakers engaged are, Senator
Cummins, John Temple Graves, John B.
JUtto, Franklin .Matthews, Lou J. Brau-cham- p.

Father Cleary, Robert Parker Miles,
John Frederick Warde, Paul M. Pearson,
John Wesley Hill, Newell Dwlfht HUUs and
several others. Miscellaneous features of
enterfinment Include band concerts, morn-
ing literary lectures, work In domestic sci-
ence and drills for children.

Board ot Health for Hed Willow.
M'COOK, Neb., July a

meeting of the county commissioners ot
Bed Willow county Wednesday, a county
board of health waa organised, with Com-
missioners C. B. Gray, F. 8. Lofton and
Udward Sughruae' and Sheriff L. M. H lo-

gins and Dr. S. C. lieuc-- constituting the
board. C. B. Gray being chairman and L.
M. Hlgglns secretary uf the bourd. The
rules of the Nebraska ttate Board of
Health were adopted for the present neces-
sities, to be nodifled and enlarged as re-

quired. Dr. Bead) and Sheriff Hlgglns will
have active charge of the county's health
Work.- -

.

Hastings May Bay Una Plant.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July 28.(SpecUI.)

Mayor Miles and the city council have
tamed a committee to Investigate the feasi-
bility ef the city's owning ami operating a
gaa plant for Illuminating and fuel pur-
poses. Th city . now owns the water
works and electric llcht and power plant.

' Hastlnara is After 'need era.
HASTINGS, Neb.. July

Mites .and the city council have In-

augurated a 'crusade against faat automo-Nll- e

driving. Some day ago the mayor had
ta police department purchase a tnotorcy- -

Nebraska
clo with which to run down reckless loy.
riders, and this week the council passed an
ordinance limiting the speed of automobiles
to tn miles an hour In the business and
closely built up residence sections and fif-
teen miles an hour In other parts.

MECHANIC MEETS DEATH

Yonnar Man Killed at Anbnrn While
Employed on Dredge Boat

Near Aabarn.

ACBUBN. Neb., July 2.-lD- ecla l
Charles fimedley, one of the employes of
me Hummer Construction company, met
with an accidental death while at his work
on the dredge boat east of his city this
morning. Mr. B medley was on the dav
shift, and It waa his duty to see that all
machinery was properly oiled before com
mencing work for the day. In making
his rounds he found It necessary to oil
beneath one of the drums, and In order to
do so he was compelled to use a crow-ba- r
to raise the drum, lnorder to get at the
parts needing the oil. He was engaged In
this task, when in some way th bar slipped
out, striking him a terrific blow on the
right side, crushing the ribs and forcing
two of them through the kidneys. Medical
attention was summoned at once but was
of no avail. Mr8medley was a young man
about thirty years of age and was a skilled
mechanic

Boy Killed by Llahinlnsr.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. July 28. (8re--

clal.) Roscoe Carl, a lad of 10 years, waa
nsiantiy killed by a bolt of lightning while

on his way to the home of a nelshbor.
whither he had been sent during a sllaht
inunaorstorm. The little sister, for whnm

e hal been sent, found the lifeless bodv
fifteen minutes later when returning to her
nome. It was lying In the middle of the
road in the outskirts of the city. The
bolt left a cut In the shape of a cross on
one shoulder and many blisters, In spots,
on the body. The body will be Interred at
wood River.

ebraakn Cr Water Order RhiIipiI.
NKBRA8KA C1TT, Neb.. July 28.-(- Sne-

ciai.; judge Travis came to this city yea
terday afternoon and district
court, and revised an order which he made
m the case of the new water and light
iranchlse and placed D. C. Dwyer of
Plattsmouth as referee on the bench to
hear the case. It Is an action brought by

u. Houston, one of the councilmen, to
ct aside the franchise, which he claims

was Illegally submitted to the voters, de-
spite the fact they adopted It by a large
majority.

Onts Crop In Boa Bntte.
ALLIANCE, Neb., July 2S. (SDeclal.)

Wilson and son, who have a farm
about a milo west of Alliance, commenced
cutting their oats yesterday. Notwithstand
ing the dry weather they have a field that
will yield about forty bushels to the acre.

Alliance Finishes Ahead
ALLIANCE, Neb., July 2S. (Special.)

The city after spending $5,391.62 for theiourth of July celebration and for enter-tainment of the stockmen's convention hasviui.o ui fj.u.7sf on nana.

Nebraska News Notes.
iiuiAntuJiu K. A. Ku 1Mb r rw.h.who recently purchased the Beatrice Elec-tric plant of B. J. Sullivan, also a residentof tnat city, Is making plans to Improve

the local plant, and also the line .running

NEBRASKA CITY-Acco'r- ding to the ia

of all of the county assessors, it hasbeen ascertained that the total taxablevalue of this county Am Kdiiuu ...... .

nil:lm or. lu.Bt ear' "howl"- - a gain of

GRAND IHT.A NrvTrn rv. .w
in behalf of the promotors of, the FrontierDays, August 24 to 27, inclusive, tonight
r T io uoionei jxoosevclt asklng him to stop here enroute to the Frontier Days at Cheyenne.

NEBRASKA rriTVt. aj- -
of the old residents of this city, died yes-Ua- y'

iKtA J10 ,eav a widow, two
f'h.nr. i..u?"'.e.r' ffown. One son.

" ' " resionni ot Lincoln.The funeral was held Thursday afternoon
BEATRICE-M- r. and Mrs. Frank McMas- -

lamly will leave In a few daysfor Wyom ng, where he has become ln- -",u ,w" - J. Buiitvan or Omaha Inan electric project. Mr. McMaster recentlyresigned ss local manager of the Beatrice". ne win D6 succeededby V. E. C'app of Blair. Neb.
hBRA8KA cITY-R- oy J. Anderson andwere married at Council Bluffscame to this city last evening and weregiven a reception In the parlors of the

V Dnae s parents, Mr. and IsMrs. J. Kuhlman. It wa a .i.korate affair and was attended bv all ofthe society young people of this city Theyexpect to make their future home In Omaha.
" not weather of the pastmonth and lack of rain is beginning to tellon the corn crop In this Immediate vicinity i

Reaorts are that while corn haa not suNfered much damage thus far, it Is In suchshape that unless rain falls in a few days
iil-ti-

".
be .heavy' Northeast of townclnlty of Fontanelle, local showers

fin- - ,ielpe1 out tha corn an it Is doing

LEXINGTON-T- he home of A. B. Bjorn-sts- dwas broken Into and a few dollars In
TV.,'1??-","-

." "e?ur2 nd allverware taken,
uf uoie at Malcolm wereplaced on the scent. The dogs followedthe trail until they came to Dr. Bancroft'shouse, where the burglar attempted tomake entrance, but finding the family at

.wlS? f"V.t UP m" wt,mPt- - The dogs
rallroH1 tra,k " under thesilverware was found.

NEBRASKA C1TY-- A dlMress warrantwas Issued by the county treasurer lastevening for tAz.ta against the stock of W.
T.hl' i..8 k00. V?r mn- - wno recently

Jnr Ciiy nd "toek w" attacheddebt. letter E.has been received from
ulTu ilr.Wh.Kh h." ',lk" Mayor JkSon tostore and see If he cannot

ot 5" ,debu' l" now on theroad for a St. Louis wholesale house. T.
FREMONT The city council at their

refu"ed advance AldermanKtm.nb.uni i weed ordinance to a thirdreading declining to suspend the rules. Theordinance requires the owners of lots tokeep the weeds cut out to the traveled part s
of the street. The council voted to accept oran nvltatlan to send delegates to the an-nual meeting of the American League ofMunicipalities, which meets In St. PaulAuKust 23 to X. The petition for the ex-tension

of
of the sewer on Seventeenth street vwas mad., a special order for a meeting toAuUBt when It will probablypass

FREMONT-- ; 8. B. Dunbar and MarthaI eh lng will have no opposition at thefor the republlcim nominations forthe legislature. Mr. Dunbar filed a protest
the ballot for the reason that Mr. Yagerf led on July 18. Acting on the advice oftounty Attorney Cook, County ClerkDonnhue held the protest good and Yager stu.ne iii not be on the ballot. The onlvcontest for nomination on the' republican
Hi.fw , r !U?r!"op from ,lle FremontIn there Is a llvelv fig,t be- - W.brnT.ntw': MTd. lnCUIn'

NEBRASKA CITY-- A reunion of the sur- -Ivors of Governor Saunders Light
held In this city bv Oeorg? "roof

AlnUey. U N Shewell. pre.Vnt of theM...clml. National bank. Edwardno T V T.I . . . . , .. Sheldon
r. tu.a cuy. i nes are
L.e...fHUr urv,v"r of he coiuiwm-- , whoon the Blue river toslaughter of the early settl.rs bv Indian"
V.'?t.'ln J.1.' r,KKl ,,m

.
ov?r" ' iiBisra, ilict Bart II I I an nlTlnit v t. i

buck to this city their canon, which ..Jtaken to Lincoln- - some years ago bv t;..
in tho city park on a monument.

Heir to Kalate I'v-ulr-

KANSAS CITY July 2a-E- dsrd Staf.ford of Cleveland, o.. a prisonercounty Jail here under a two-ye- ,ei.ni
for burglary, wa. pe.rolrd today tV go ? by
hla Ohio horn, to participate In theof an extat. of several thousand do lir2r rHativ.. Stafford ... eonv kI3of breaking Into a pawnshop here June it.

The Key to the Bltuation-- Be Want Ads.

HIE BEE: CmAIIA, FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1910.

AFFAIRS AT SOOIfl OMAHA

Board of Beview Baiies Assessments
with the Mercury.

OLD FIGURES ARE ADHERED TO

Soma of Lararer Corporations At
Objeetlnc to Preeriart and

Demand la Mad for
Hearings.

The board of review sweltered throush
another session yesterday, see kins to ad- -
Just the city assessments. It Is noticeableIn... 1. I - .... . . I...c.r wur mai me tendency IB tO raise I

see.men considerably above tharigures secured from the county assessor's
records. This has been true not only of

interests, DUt or all c aassea
i pnv... pupeny. .he board haa the

former tax commissioner's books, and con- -
sunt reference Is made to them to secure
a basis of estimating the value of the... XI.. .... I.v.v,. ...ir.ever u is round that the
former tax commissioner's record Is higher
on a piece ot property than tha present
assessor's book shows tha bosrd votes to
..ic. me valuation to the old figure, in
order to do this it Is necessary to serve
..once on me property owners. Accord- - I

...s.y nunarea notices have been
signed up and sent out by the board In
the hands of policemen and the court 1

uauiii, warning ineae property owners to I

appear and show why their assessment
snouia not oe raised to the former figures. I

such was the process in the case of soma
ot the large corporations, and the Cudahv I

Packing company has asked a postpone- 1

ment or its hearing, as has also Armour
4 Co. This will be at the close of
tha week. The Inconveniences of having to
secure the record from the county assess- -
or's books are many, and the method of
raising the assessment may result In much
lltlgatilon, should the property owners ap--
peul to the courts.

The following summary snows about the I

range of the differences In the assessment I

by the county and that agreed upon by the
ooara: I

Omaha Electrio Light and Power com.
pany Is to be raised from $190,000 to 1226,- -
000, and on real from 9,060 tto $12,000;
Natllonal Construotlion company, from
$2,000 to $6,000; Gate City Malt company.
$48,460 t $55,000; J. M. Tanner, personal.
rrom 11,810 to $3,000; Cltlsens Printing com--
pany. from 12.080 to 13.000- - Iv.nl. nrmAf.A I

Lumber company, from $34,100 to $36,000; I

E. H. How land comnanv (mm ui iw. I

$36,000; J. B. Watklns & Co., from $8,250 to
$15,000; Crosby-Koplets-Cas- Co.. from $11,- -
4W to $18,000; W. H. Becket Lumber Co.,
from $1,060 to $2,000; South Omaha Render.
lng company, from $830 to $7,000.

Woman Hlta Poole wltk Clnb.
Alfred Poole. 4023 T street, iwnr. .
rnmnlllnl affainat .Mr lumm T . I- j.i, iu

1, "" "'. He al- -
leged in complaint that Mrs. Ry.
struck him with a club over the eye. This
was evident insofar as .em a..,.,,
something was concerned, for the eye was
swollen out of all harmony with the rest
u mo mavu.co. ,iv boiu mo irouDie oc- - I

vui.cu i.t j.d. iii yara ana that he I

was there to persuade his Irate neighbor to
De peaceable. llie impact of the club
proved an ultimatum between the house
holds and diplomacy ended In battle. Mrs.
Ryan will be called to answer In police
court for her skill with a ' sblllalah."

Maajlo City Gossip.
William Walker waa arrested for cerrv.

li.g concealed weapons yesterdayf
Miss Kate Schlpp of Ida Grove. T

Miss ?ora Brewster of Orchard v.k
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. P. Mathewa '

The funeral of Louis Rem waa heia v.
leraay aiternuon irvm xirewer a chapel,

s it. McNlchola. cnuntv i.i.county, waa visiting In South Omaha yes- -

Rev. and Mrs. Karl W. Hlller of
nard. were visiting South Omah.
yesterday.

. . , .t ki. r 1. I mA.ci.ia vot;. .ran, wno las Deen vl Mh
Mrs John Van Wie. left for Salm M- -h

yesterday. "
STORZ Delicious Bottled Beer deliveredpromptly to your residence. Phone So. iST

The South Omaha Commercial club win
meet In the regular session today. Theuncneun win oe enjoyed ai ma Hivar ,
hotel.

Fred Melcher has returned from Kan
City, and Is assisting his father in th.drug business.

Mrs. L. J. Carpenter, who has hun .
the South Omaha hosDltal for anma riislightly Improved. ' en.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson hiv.
dren at the South Omaha hospital suffer-ing from typhoid fever. T

Elsie Ochln. daus-hte.- nf Xfr anA
John Ochls, died Wednesday morning. The
uncut win ue nem si i p. m. today.
'Phone Bell South 868, Independent for

for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Promptdelivery to any part of tha ritv wnii.,Jetter.

R0M0TI0NS FOR OFFICERS

Number ot Second Lieutenants WillReport at Fort Leavenworth
for Examination.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
WASHINGTON, D. C, July

Telegram.) Army orders have been issued
follows: The following second lieutenants

will report to the board at Fort Leaven-
worth for examination for promotion:
John J. Burleigh, Twenty-secon- d Infantry;
r--a win vunner, Twenty-fourt- h Infantry:
Resolve P. Palmer. Sixth infantry; Edward

McCammon, Twenty-secon- d Infantry: to
Philip Remington, Twenty-secon- d infantry; In
Charlea II. Rich, Twety-slxt- h Infantry;

roucr, f ifteenth Infantry: Albert
Rich, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry; Edgar Z.

Steever, Eleventh Infantry; Walton Good- -
ln, Jr., Fifth Infantry; Philip B. Peyton

Sixteenth Infantry.
Major John C. Oakes, corps of engineers

detailed to superintend the construction
repair of any aid to navigation In the

fourteenth lighthouse district, relieving
Lieutenant Colonel James G. Warren, corps

engineers. Lieutenant Colonel James G.
arren, corps of engineers. Is detailed to

superintend the construction or repair ofany aia to navigation In the tenth light-
house district, relieving Colonel Walter L.

isk, corps or engineers.
Major Alfred M. Hunter, coast artlllervcorps, acting Inspector general. Is relieved

from duty In the office of Inspector gen-
eral of the army and will proceed to At-
lanta and report to the commanding gen-
eral.

gave
Department of the Gulf, for duty as

Inspector general for that department.
First Lieutenants Jchn O'Nell and John

McKle, coast artillery corps, are re-
lieved from duty at Fort DeSoto and willtake atution at Fort Dale.

Leaves of Absence: Major Eben Swift It
general staff, four months; First Lieuten-ant Leo J. Samuelaon, First Infantry for
three months; First Lieutenant Roger DBlack, ccips of engineers, one month andfifteen days from November 8.

SHOW K1II-I.OV- C DBOP9 DEAD
High Tempera tare Affect. Easterner

with Clrrna.
BEATRICE. Neb., July

young man, supposed to be Frank Rose,
employed In the cooking depsrtment with naveBarnum & Bailey s circus, was overcome

heat this evening and dropped dead.
He Joined tha show a few aeeka ago at hisErie. Pa. He was about 15 years of age, oneand his home waa In Maaaachusetts. The
body will be held here until word can be
received from relatives.

Army Orders
Affect Officers

Major General Wood Member of
Board of Ordnance, Vice Gen-

eral Franklin Bell.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July eclal Tele

gram.) Lieutenant Colonel Harry L. Bailey,
Fifth Infantry, upon his own application,
Is relieved from active service to take effect
August X7.

Captain Arthur Cranston, Eighth infantry,
detailed In the mirln,..l.r.'
will proceed to San Francisco and report
to the depot quartermaster In that city for
duty as his asslstsnt. relieving Major Wll- -
llam H. on nmrl.nn.,1.1. mi, gm
Is also relieved from duty as assistant to
the general superintendent of the army
transport service and will proceed to Phlta- -

delnhla and renort to the ilennt m,.rtr.- 'master In that city for duty as his assist
ant.

Captain John W. French. T.n.f,..rh
Infantry, relieved from duty at the recruit
depot, Fort Slocum, and from further duty
in the recruiting service and wilt Join his
regiment.

lieutenant Colonel William A. Rh..nk
First cavalry, Is relieved from duty at the
presidio, San Franolsco. and will proceed to

rt walla walla for duty,
Major General Leonard Wood, chief of

tarr, is detailed and announced as a mem- -
brr ot the board of ordnance and fortifies.
tlon c Major General J. Franklin Bell.
U- - s- - A-- - relieved.

MJor General William H. Carter, general
detailed as a member of the Joint

DOrd of officers of the army and the navy.
v,c Brigadier General Tasker H. Bliss,

"ral staff, relieved.
Captain Albert N. MoClure, Fourth

cavIry, will report to the commandant of
the mounted service school. Fort Riley, for
,utJr Jn charge of the training school for

rarrlers and horseshoers.
MaJor Frederick 8. Folts. Fifteenth

.viry, win proceed to Fort Rl ey and re- -
Prt t0 'ha commandant of the mounted
8rv,c "chool for duty as assistant eom- -
m,naant that school, relieving Major
aeorK H- - Cameron, Fourteenth cavalry,
who wlU oln hl inient

lieutenant Ellery Farmer, Twenty.
aniry, is aetai ea as professor of

""'""r science ana tactics at tha TTnlver.
r missourj,. Columbia, Mo. ,

Leaves of absence: Lieutenant Cnion.i
y Bailey. Fifth Infantry, one

month! Captain George H. Scott, medical
.7 """""" lrora December l; Majorwl,"m N- - Blspham, medical corps; twenty

J1"' from AuTt ; Captain Jacob E.
w. j o, coast arunery corps, one month.
ine first National bank of McCook to--,t. .,.. . .

.. " . iiiwu as auoposuory ror postal savings bank funrt..
South Dakota postmasters appointed areas follows: Huffton, Brown county

W.' Morse, vice 11. E. Benson rtsla-ned- "

Rlverelde. Hanson countv n.vice W. 8. Wallls, resigned '
William F. Wyman was annoin. .

'"nw on route jno. 7, Iowa City, la.

Staff Chosen for
the Wayne Normal

V. S. Conn of Columbna is President
and Has Sbxt$eii' Heads of.;
...... Bepartaidnts, i

(From a fetaff CorresDondentJl
LINCOLN, Neb., July eclal Tele--

Kr"n.) The Slate Normal board lw-t-i
tne rollowinK as the faculty of the Wayne

President. II. s. rn. . .
and hMl r.t .i.r,..; "Ban
Superintendent H. H. H.hn. .,!?nX!l!

, . . . . 'U t r. .U.. tU.v.., ..a.ivb XI . nnrriT Wa vn--Physical science. I. H. BrlttelL rl..mk...:ologlcal science, H. H. Hickman. Wauaa:
Uini rTv'! ii - w

Brok5l..Bowi nr'i"h. J. T. House,
icBiatrar, w. jj. Redmond, Lin-coln; Latin and nniMMra,, .

r.T" : K'i', riiizaoetn Kings-bury; drawing and Industrial . rt c.-.- k
Klllom. Adams, Neb.; manual training andathletics, . J. Huntmer, Wayne: librarian.
KrfTh ,afL.Bri8ht;.Ch,ca8ro: Pr'mary critic,

i.Rachel Fairchld, Peru; commercial, Mary
i ttiur, men.; georgraphy

" i.mtiieiiiaiics, iunan Jew- -
Peru.

The positions for musio, reading and
secretary are still vacant.

N. A. Bengston was elected to succeed
Brpwnell at Peru.

W. J. Assenmacher Is to get' the contract
tha normal building for $29,30.

ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT OF
NEBRASKA EGGS IS SEIZED

Federal Inspector at Plttsbarn- - Claims
Hefrla-ernte-d Prodnct Swarm.

In with Microbes.

PITTSBURG, July $8.- -A federal food In-

spector, armed with legal papers and a
clothes pin clapped over his nose, today
seised 12a cans or Nebraska eggs which
were marked "canned fancy mixed and afrosen" and yet "guaranteed pure and
fresh."

An analysis by chemists of the Agricul-
tural

10
department In Washington la declared

have disclosed about 1.156.000,00 bacteria
a single ounce of the canned product.

ISO.000,000 of which were of !n
species. United States District Attorney
John J. Jordan declares that within two
months 20,000 pounds of Nebraska eggs a
have been brought to Pittsburg.

A Ton of Uold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses,

to
lame back and kidney trouble than

Electric Bitters. 60c. For sale by Beaton he
Drug Co.

A MISICAL WONDERLAND.

Every Kind of Mnale and Mirth to
Salt Every Whim nnd Every Mood.
bometmies your heart gets hungry for

niuskvOust as your body craves food. It
used to be that when such an appetite
came along you would stay hungry until
some kindly person who could sing or play

you a more or leas palatable meal of
music. But In these wonder days you sit
donn In your easy chair and let the phono
graph open for you the door of music's
storehouse turn your home Into a musical
wonderland. . It makes no difference what
class of music you want to hear, you get

in its moat beautiful form.
In the August (1st of new Victor records.

Instance, there are band and orchestra
music, instrumental solos, grand opera
arlaa, vocal and Instrumental medleys from
favorite operettas, popular scivtb, sacred
mualc everything that the heart desires,
played and sung by the world's greatest
artists. Those who heard the splendid of"Madame Buttert.y" duet by Caruso and
Scottl In the last month's list will be much
Interested In another duet from the same theopera by the aame artists. This time they

given ua the great scene In Act III, or
when Pl.ikerton returns to Japan and sell
rtallsea for the first time the baseness of

conduct, and the record Is a superb Is
in every respect. the

Persistent Advertising Is the Road ta Ri.
Returns.

Woman's Work
AettTtttea ef tks Orgaalsed,,

dies Along tha Unaa at TJa.
eertakiag of Ooaoara te Wonts

Out at the Baby camp there are now
sixteen children receiving the care of the
nurses In charge. To this number add two,
the babies dismissed Thursday as well
enough to go home, and four, those previ-
ously dismissed for the1 same pleasing rea
son, and you have the number of babies
who have been at the camp since its open- -
lng early this month. This number does
not Include, however, the entire number of
those benefited, for frequently Miss Dorsey
Is asked to give expert advice to anxious
mcthers who either Journey to the camp
or telephone.

The hottest day of the year meant un
ceasing activity on the part of the nurses
In charge that the little patients might be
comfortable, but that was the program at
the camp and the babies did not suffer
any Hi effects from the excessive heat.

Now that there are so many at the camp,
the need of more bed linen becomes more
pressing, and contributions of this would be
much appreciated.

At Gymwouka, the summer camp which
the Young Women's Christian association
has at Carter lake, Thursday Is special
entertainment day. It Is the directors' plan
to have a special entertainment each Thurs-
day evening. Last evening races and other
contests furnished the amusement. For next
Thursday an Indian program Is planned,
Indian songs will be sung by Indian maids
ana everything done to make the entertain-
ment realistic.

Tha children of the creche will be given
picnic at Hanscom park Saturday. Under

the guidance of the matron. Mrs. M. J.
Ksnyon, and her helpers, the thirty children
wn, journey out to the park in the morn
ing and spend the day there enjoying real
outdoor games. The board of directors,
who plan that the children May have an
outing every three weeks, contribute to the
feast which Is so Important a factor of the
success of the day. Members of the board
plan to Join In the plcnlo soma time during
the day, .

Miss Helen L. Sumner. Ph, D.. Unlversltv
of Wisconsin, has been appointed by the
United States government to Investigate the
industrial courts of France and Germany,
spending a month In Paris and the same
time In Berlin. As an American deles-ate- .

she will attend the International labor con.
ventlon to be held In 8wltierland In Sep-
tember. Dr. Sumner Is the author of the
oook, quai suffrage," in which la given
mo results or the two years' Investigation
in Colorado, made for the Colleglata Equal
outirage league or New Tork.

Mrs. Helen McLean Kimball, the oldest
woman In the United States government's
service, celebrated her 90th birthday onJuly 9.

Mrs. Kimball Is a clerk In the office of
me comptroller of the currency. She Is the
widow of Lieutenant Colonel E. A. Kimball
of the famous New York souave regiment,
tiMou at ouiroiK, va.. April 13, 1863. Heuaa oeen a captain in the Mexican war.

and was the first American to reach tho
xietgnta or Chapultepeo.

Mrs. Kimball was one of the first women
cieraa appointed In the Treasury denart.
ment. She entered upon her duties there
in xne summer of 1863, her position having

vucain ny inends of her husband.

miss lassie f. Roys," a. teache.- - in the
public schools; left this week for

tenorranee, wis., where she will makespecial study of domestic science.

CHEATING COMMON IN TRADE

Instances Related by New York'sSuperintendent of Weights and
Measures.

Frits Relchmann. state superintendent
of weights and measures at Albany. N Ysays that In 304 places visited In Manhattan
and the Bronx, in New York City, 69 per
cent of the scales, 71 per ceryt of . theweights and 83 per cent of the capacity
measures were Incorrect. He writes a very
Important article on the subject for theAugust American Magaslne, from which thefollowing Is taken:

Is it, then, that all dealer or tha mn- -
Jority of dealers are dishonest? Far from
4t. - inere is only a small percentage ofdealers who are Inherently dishonest, or whomight be said to have criminal tendenciesto wish to defraud their customers. 'This,
of course, they can do with Impunity, in-
asmuch aa the customer takes upon faithwhat Is given him; but there are a greatmany dealers who know that the customer
does not know, and, having to meet keenand sharp competition, and seeing thattheir neighbors prosper by giving shortweight or measure, acquire the habit anddo likewise. Thoy are the ones who needprotection, and who would not giva ahortweight or measure If there were an efficientInspection to keop the Inherently dishonestcompetitor In check.

When cranberries were selling at 11 centsquart, dry measure, and were so soldby all cf the merchants In Rochester, an
enterprising dealer advertised them forcents a quart and gava a lioulrf n.wrt
trying to undo the good work of the ef-
ficient sealer of that city. To meet thiscompetition at least fifteen other dealersthat same neighborhood Immeoim.lv
dropped their prices to 10 centi r,d were
using liquid measures. Of court"-- 10 centsquart llciuld nwiiiim. . i.- - 1 1 - uiy--

pensive man ii cents n ';uiut dry
measure. As the local sealer wt known

the proprietor cf the store lie conldnot very well secure the evidence and so
called upon the state department ofweights and measures. With a wltne..

the state official entered the store and pur-
chased some commodities, among themsome cranberries. The evidence of fraudwas easily secured and the proprietor con-
victed. Within three hturs after con-
viction all of the other fifteen dealers re-
turned to the honest and full measure
Here, clearly, was a case of dlshonentv
necessitated through competition.

The above Illustrations are of dry meas
ure, and they must receive the grand prise
for Instruments of fraud because the bot-
tom can be so easily raised, or decreased in
slxe. and the sides relapped and false sides
Inserted. The customer rarelv hi, an
portunlty In a filled measure to see the
Inside, and with any sort of dexterity a
crooked dealer can do the trick.

The prevalence of false dry measures
can be easily seen from the fact that two
Inspectors of the State department in New
York counted over forty dry measure.
along Second avenue In New York City In
tnree blocks, all of which resulted In a
shortsge of over 50 per cent. Cranberry
measures delivering 18 cubic Inches Instead

67.3 have been very common: white.
lined granlteware liquid measures with an
Inch or two of white paraffin poured Into

liiflde are very deceptive and by no
means uncommon. One very prevalent form

weights and measures deception Is to
dry commodities by liquid measure In-

stead of by dry mesaure. As a dry quart
20 per cent larger than a liquid quart

loss due to such practice is evident.
But do not be deceived Into Imagining that
because a person Is using a small measure
be la charging proportionately leaa. for

most desirable method Is to buy sll com
mottles by weight, as la customary alon
the Pacific coast. Yet there are man
very "crooked" scales.

To Illustrate the prevalence of faulty
weignis ana measures It will only be neces
ssry to give a few figures. Investigations
In New York City In the provision stores

long the main thoroughfares of travel
reveal the fart that In 304 placca visited In
Manhattan and the Bronx 69 per cent of
tne scales. 71 per cent of the weights and
S2 per cent of the capacity measures were
incorrect, the resultant shortage caused be
mg anywhere from I per cent up to

nesuus in otner boroughs were
not quite as bad. but substantially so.

This is appalling and may be looked upon
Dy many as the result of trade In a large
city. inis. however, Is rot true, for Uklna long step to the meadlum-slse- d city of

ougn seepsie, with 40.008 Inhabitants, It waa
louna that out of 37 stores visited onlv
had their weighing and measuring annnra
tus correct and In only one Instance of
me 440 pieces of apparatus tested was therea case where a scale resulted In giving
overweight-th- at Is, to the detriment ot
tne detriment of the customer. Yet an
another scale which was equally faulty to
ine detriment of the customer. eYt an
other stey to the village of Matewan. Theapparatus tested in stores revealed the
fact that In only one of these stores were
an tha scales, weights and measures cor
rect. The places mentioned. It Is needless
to say, have no efficient supervision of the
weignis and measures used In trade.

RAISE FOR MISSOURI

PACIFIC OPERATORS

Arbitrators Award Increase In Parior nnd Station
A rents.

ST. LOUIS, July 38.- -H. a Perham. nresl.
dent of the Order of Railroad TelegTanhera
today said the award of the board of
mediators of the telegraphers on the Mis--
souri Pacific and Iron Mountain system
w.n give tne telegraphers and station
agents or the two roads $o0.000 Increase In
wages. The award will be filed In the
United States circuit court tomorrow.

The telegraphers and station agents de
manded a wage Increase of 8 per oent andchanges In the working rules. The road
held tha salary Increase would amount to
$60,000.

RAWN'S ESTATE IS SMALL

Widow of Late President of h.
Monon Files Will for

Probate.
CHICAGO, July 28. Instead of bolnc a

millionaire, Ira G, Rawn, president of the
Monon Railroad oompany, who waa found
shot to death at his summer home, died
possessed of an estate valued at only $130.- -
000. So at least a petition filed today by
his widow declared. Mr. Rawn'a-wl- ll was
admitted to probate. Mrs. Rawn waa ap-
pointed executrix.

Paying for a "home la aa easy aa paying
rent Nebraska Savings and Loan asso-
ciation will show you the way. Board of
Trade building, 16th and Farnam streets.

Announcements of the Theaters.
There's no need of your being uncom-

fortable when you can go to ,thGayety;
all you need to do Is to take advantage of
the advertisement, "Costless vaudeville,"
and peel off your coat and settle down to
the real enjoyment of the program pro-
vided.

If you have anyth.ng to sell or trade
advertise it In xhe Bee Want Ad col-
umns and ge quick result.

pice Fntnl to Baby.
LEE'S SUMMIT, Mo.. July 27. The 6

months' old child of Fred W. Arthur died
here today from the effect of ground all-
spice sprinkled In Its face by Its brother

a child 18 months old.

HOW HAPPY THE

WORD CUTICURA

SOUNDS TO ME

For It Cured My Baby of Itching, Tor-

turing Eczema. First Came when
Between 3 and 4 Weeks Old. Used

'
Everything Imaginable. 2 Cakes
Soap and One Box Ointment Cured.

"I can't teU In word, how )... v a
Cutlcura' sounds to me, for It cured my

oeoy oi netting, torturing
eczema. It first came when
Che was between three and
four weeks old, appearing
on her head. I used every,
tiling Imaginable and had
ess doctor's bill after aa.
other but nothing cured It.
Then the eczema broke outso badly behind her ear
that I really thourtit herear would come off. For
months I doctored It butto ne avail. Then It begao
at her nose and her eyes
were nothing but sorea. I
had to keeo her in .
room for two weeki. 'laedoctor did no good, so Istopped him comlnc.

For about two weeks I had used Cut!-cu- ra

Soap for her every day, then I gota box of Cutlcura Ointment and began to usethat. In a week there was a marked Im-provement. In all I used two cakes of Cutl-cura Soan and one bex of Cutlcura Ointmentand my baby was cured of the sores. Thiswas last November: now her hair Is growingcut nicely and she has not a scar on hercn. "t praiae Cutlcura enough, I can takemy child anywhere and people are amaxed tosee her without a sore. From the time ihwas four weeks old until ah wsa three years,she was never without the terrible eruption
child. Mrs. H. E. Householder, 2004 Wil-hel- ra

8V Baltimore. Md., May 10. 1810."
Ceuenra Remedial araaold throucboat the world.Potter liru A Caere. trp.. Bat. Prop... Bo toa.Aaratalied Ires, latest Ceucura Book

K3E

Mr. F. IY1. Hubboll,
Des Molnoa Mllllanaln;

; '

t "

rointa Out the) Mnrrelona lUanltd (
Tho al Three Iay Prink

Habit Car.
In a recont letter to a friend of his w

saTd-
-

N'' CUr' Mr" F M- - Hubb
"Ha la a man that I have always ntmired and thought a great deal of aaccount Of hla ability when sober and rhoneety and square dealing at all tlmejI hava on many different occasions fursIshed tha funds and permitted him to lavest In real estate and handle for onmutal account, and I would not hesltatto do the some thing at Oil time, we

aver an opportunity waa presented. Ifhaa always been a fine man anrf ... ..
right cltiten In every respect, except thahe has been cursed with the liquor hablall the yers that I have known him.On ona occasion when he had lo.i ipower or ability to handle or control him"If. I caused him to be sent at m .
expense to a well known drink habit curlIn this city, where he remained and w,treated or several weeks. ApparenUytreatment ever lasted with him for manhours or day until he would return to
drink.

I did not sea him for about thr.months and I waa greatly anmri..really amaxed, to see him and have .
personal Interview with him very relentlj
-- ne came 10 my orric and told irthat he had taken the Neal
early part of thla year. It 1 an abaolubfact that the man looks better: I.
heavier In weight, and surely haa a clearet
orain ana a better and more active mliwthan I have ever known him to have fover ten year past. The results of thNeal Cura In his case 1 eertainlv m
wonderful and if It will do the same foi
all drinking men aa it haa done for him
there Is certainly no excuse for the drink-ing man longer continuing as such ani
society and the business world should rec-
ommend and urge all drinking men ttake thla treatment, and If the drlnklnaman refused to do so, he cannot blamanyone If ha should be, ostracised from
the business and social world of thttimes.

"In closing. I take great pleasure Is
recommending him In hla new life to th.
favorable consideration of all those whomay have occasion to hava any social re-
lation with him.'

t "Respectfully submitted,
"F. M. HUB BELL."

The Neal 1 an internal treatment, with.
out hypodermic injections, that oures thi
drink habit perfectly In three days, at th
institute or in the home.

No Cure, No Pay.
It Is the moral duty which every Derson

addicted to the drink habit owes to hitfamily, relatives, friends, aoclety and thpublic, also everyone who Is interested In
or knows of one who Is addicted to tha
drink habit, to csll upon, write or phon
the Neal Cure today for free copies of
their guaranteed tlond and Contract,
booklet, testimonials, endorsements and
bank references, which will be cheerfully
furnished. Address

Th NenI Cure.
Institute, 150J South Tenth Street.

Omaha, Web., also Dee Moines, Davenport
and Sioux City, Iowa.

This Is a Bclentiflcalljr'niade ar.
tide of food. It ia rich, wholesome,
nourishing and so easily digested
that the delicate stomach of infants
and invalids will retain it when
they refuse to retain anything else.'

Jt is as far ahead of
malted milks as

creamery butter is ahead of oleo-
margarine. As a delicious bever-
age it is superior to tea, coffee or
cocoa, and you never tire of it.

This is one of the best prepara-
tions of the great American Drug-
gists Syndicate. Get it at any A
D. S. drug store.

Uatfor MlMltl
(Ma Sift
la tha
Drteoist.
Window ASSOCIATION

Wla Iz.aos Ota,, PwrtM.

UB.r,lcCouaGo..
II Sm, A&m. . n an1

South End 16th St.- -

"KomoTof

Long Ton

ats
Don't Fail to Hear the

HUNGARIAN

Now Playing at
ROME'S VINEYARD and

SUMMER GARDEN
Every Noon and Evening.

Summer Vacation

ILLINOIS

ORCHESTRA

CENTRAL

Trips

Exceptionally low ratesln effect daily by the ILLINOIS CENTRALto summer resorts In Minnesota. Michigan, tho Great Lake Region
Ontario. Quebec and the New England States, also to New York Bos-ton, Norfolk. Steamer trip between Chicago and Montreal, also

other points on the great lakes and St. Lawrence River. In-
quire regarding combined rail and ocean trip. Liberal stop-ove- rs per-
mitted.

Detailed Information regarding rates, routes, etc., gladly fur-
nished upon application at City Ticket Office, 1607 Farnam streetor write,

SAMUEL NORTH
DISTMCT PA8SENGEU! AGENT

i
Omaha, Nebraska.


